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0iVLF4J?MF-M4tTMA-r WffO COULD BE RECOGNIZED ATPOLO GROUNDS WERE DANIELS AND BAKER

MARRED BY TOO MUCH
"SAFETY-FIRST- " PLA Y

Brand of Football Was us Impressive as the Drab, Damp

and Dismal Atmospheric Conditions, and Both

Sides Used Old-Styl-e. Slam-Ban- g Attack
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Victory on a sloppy, slippery, slimy andiron iiv inc sore 01 it 10 u. mr
future lfadr-r- of our itnntliriK ilofondrrs were puMird nil over tlto field and were

lucky that tho official rount wasn't fne times as lnrRO to the statistic.
the Cadets were hopelessly outclassed between tie 'J.Vjiml linci and held

their own when the ball was pulied within Morinjr distance. Itecmisc it was

Imnonsible to sorc a touchdown, a couple of field jronls were kicked to pro-Tr- jf

n tie count
Taking it all in all. the brand of footlull plnyed by the rival schools was

an impressive as the atmospheric conditions. It was n terrible day for any
Mnd-o- f sport, a steady drizzle fallinp throughout the four periods. nud 11 nice,

heaithy, Rtrons fox settled oer the field in the Inst half just In make It nunc

Vmeomfortnblc Oooil football was almost impossible, and perlinps that i. as

food 'an alibi as utij.
There was nothing spectacular in the contest, rvcrj thing being ilrab.

damp nd dismal. The only heroes were the several thousand spectators who

tat In the open stands with stoic indifference to the inin. which spoiled a couple

of million dollnrs' worth of wearing apparel. 'Of course, u, few plajrrs stood

out, like King. Cruise, Clark. ISrnoist and Kochlcr, of the Nn. and Wake
nd McQuarrie, of the Army, but their work was nothing to rae about.

Roth teams plnjed 'safety first" football. Tiicj refused to take any
chances on the attack or defense, froze on to the ball nncl wailed for the other
side to make a mistake. Seeinl times I noticed the Ai my men who broke
through the line lefuse to take a cluince at blocking a Navy kick, feaimg
they lnight run into the kicker nnd be penalized.

The Navy hud the ball most of the time because the West Pointers usually
kicked on the second or third down. That was pictjy good generalship, for it
forced the Middies to do lots of work nnd the backfield men were all used up

when the ball was carried inside of the d line. That gave the Army a

chance to stiffen its defense, halt the march Jo the goal line and force the
Nary to use placement kicks as a scoring medium.

CI'Il.UA Itrxn nolbnll ten? uied
plays diieeted at the line ami

alntnit 1oi( of the '

few forward paiici nttimpted irere tern lad and not qne iraa(i'om-pleted-
.

The old ulilte, ulnm-ban- n qamr irns papular on hath nidei

Navy Though Light, Was Well Trained
be said, howecr. that fill more Dolnc. head couch at the Navj,,hadITMl'RT

a well-train- team. The line, from end to end. outpla.cd its opponents and

worked beautifully with the backfield. Outweighed ninny pounds lo the man,

the smaller athletes hud it all out the big gujs like a tent. Thc pla.ud low,

charged bard nud always could be depended upon to open a hole for the ruuner.

Larson. IWnfeld, Murray and Hennnrd did tcry good work, the

forwards on the left side of the Armj line. NMnelj iter lent or the"Nav gains

'were made through that weak left side.
Dobie probably had inanv open plays, but none was attempted because

of the rain nnd wet field. When it was learned that ground could lie gained

on straight line plunges, eerj thing else was forgotten and the attack cdusMed
of bucks through center, an occasional end run, lo rcicrsc plujs

and one lateral pass. The forward pass was used mostly as a threat and kept

the secondary defense where it belonged.

The value of n direct pass wns prmrtl by the Nnvj The backfield men

got the ball from the center nnd. despite the mud and slippery condition of the
oval, ouly one fjjnible wasmade, and that was reentered bj the runner. The
Navy backs got the bnll while on the run, which speaks well for the passing; of

Larson. Ouce on a line plunge the bail wns lobbed up and Clark caught it
While going at full speed about two yards from the line of

The only new stunt pulled during the game was n quick kick fiom punt
formation used by the Army. This w'as v i rffecthc jtlnj anil, with n man
HkeMcQuarrie to boot the ball, many jards were gained. by

the way, punted tery well. Once, on a quick kick, he sent the ball mcr
KoehlerVhcad anil it rolled across the goal line The ball trateled lo jards,
which is pretty good on a wet field.

Had the field been ilrj, perhaps the Nnvj would have doue better wink
and scored a couple of touchdowns. As it wns, the Middies hnd to use up all
of their energy carrjlug hc ball down the field on straight line plunges and
could not produce that fiuul punch to put over a touchdown.

'Villi fact that the A'ni'y made aixfcni firit dowm to none for the' Armi and was unable to pish a man over the line for a scaic shows
here teas a lot of useless running in the game. That tern beauic

the Army always kieked the ball out of danger, while the Middiri mi
rfed it down the field againrt stiff

Rules Should Compel
the rules committee meets thisW3Ecompulsory for every plajer on

(leltnhelii.

Team,

outclassing

scrimmage.

McQuarrie,

opposition.

there wan no open football. I he

Numbering of Flayers
winter it should adopt a rule making
the football field to wear a number.

At present the only thing in the rules is a note in italics which saya: ''The
committee recommends that all players be numbered." More drastic legislation

than this is needed.
In the Army-Nar- y game some 45,000 spectators were present and niue-tent-

were unable to identify a single plajer. As a result no one knew what
was going on, no one knew who wns carrying the ball and even the newspaper
men had to do considerable guessing. The men were numbered in the pro-

gram, but that was as far us it went. Tf n substitute went in somebodj hnd

to interview the conch and then wig-wn- g the number to the press box. Occa-

sionally the number wns lorrect. The only Army and Nmy men who rould
be recognized on the field were Secretaries Daniels nnd linker.

Jf the newspaper men arc unable to identify the plaers, what chance is

there for the public to find out? It must be remembeicd that the public pnjs
tho expenses and makes possible the building of huge stadiums and should
be entitled to some consideration. Numberless football is '"lie most unpopular
thing in the world, and the time has come to abolish it.

At present only five teams refuse to adopt the sjstem. They are Vale,

Harvard, Trinccton, West l'olnt and Anuapolis. It is claimed that number-

ing the men gives the opposition scouts a better line on the star plajers. This
lt all bunk. Star players dp not have to be labeled and the scouts could pick
them out if they were disgutted.

TUHEN teams like Venn fitatc, l'ennsyhaiiia, Pittsburgh, Cornell,
rf Dartmouth and 11'. mid J, wear numbers, why not the otherst
It's up to the rules committee to do something.

Successful Season for Independent Football
TNPEPENDKNT football had a big season nround Philadelphia, because the
JLHeBnia played clean games nnd adhered to the highest standards of sporH- -

',Snship, Once upon a time an outside football gumc was considered too rough
to pfc taken seriously, and as a result the fans refused to attend because of
(Jie constant squabbliug. Fist tights were quite common and the games Ubunlly

(Would end vlth spectators and players fighting it out on the gridiron.

This year, however, things have changed. An independent football game
Is ad well conducted as the college contests, the fnns turn out in big numbers
and thoroughly enjoy the sport. There are no fist fights nnd every game is
decided on its merits. True, the men play hard football, but they play clean,
The. spectators, too, are fair and ask for nothing hut a square deal.

There is no renson why un athlete who never hr.s been to college should
bo deprived of a chance lo piny football. He can join an independent club

CjmU derive the benelitt) of the game the same as his more fortunate brothers.
College nien who have plajed their three or four years should be nllowed to
,cmlloue the sport if they ko desire.

Around Philadelphia we have such teams as Vincomc, Holniesburg,
Frankford, Ewlujr. Hobart and Vfctrlx. and in Jersey there arc

ih Riverside and IUverton elevens. These teams-pla- n to play all this month,
and followers of football will make no mistake in attending the games.

An effort is being made to get the Holniesburg nnd A'incomc teams to-

gether in the next two weeks. It appears that Vincomo cnllrd off a regularly
ncaedujed gaino this fall and now Holmesburg refuses to listen to overtures
tor pout-seaso- n battle. Manager McDonald, of Vlucoine, admits ho made

bt pilstake and takes all or tho blame, but hopes to straighten out the difll- -

cultle in a short time,
,

tcowW be a popular game because of the large number of stars
Mimult fumi At Vincome admits it erred, Holmesburg should give

nmsm incnce pperupody is wety to make a mtstane.

F NK AND MATURO

OPEN CUE TOURNEY

Ralph vs. Layton, Allen vs. Kreu-te- r

and Greenloaf vs. Concan-no- n

Clash on Inaugural Card

PLAY AT PARKWAY BUILDING

Hv .1AMKS S. CATHUiAN

The national pocket billiard cham-
pionship gets under u nt the Park-wi- n

HiilMlng. ltioad nud Cherr streets,
this afternoon.

Kiglit of the teu entries will tnke
part in the opening day s pmj , four
competing this afternoon mid four this

' evening.
As a result of the draw. Morris rink,

i the lone Philadelphia entrj, opens the
tllle pln opposed to .Tames Milium, of
Denver Tliev cross cues at - o'clock

The ihij's schedule follows
- p. in. First g.inic, Morris Fink,

Clilladelpliia, s. dames Milium, 'Den-
ier; second game. John M. Ialiti, Sr-- '
il.ilia. Mo., is. K. I. Itiilpb, Mights-(own- .

N. ,1.
H p. in. First game. Itenni Allen,

Kiiiis.is t'ltj, is. ltuis I). Kreuter, '

New orli; second game. Ualpli (Jreen- -

leaf, Wihti'iigtnn, is. Joseph Conenn- -

nun. New York.
The other two entries .leiomc Keitgh,

of Itochester, and Charles Sealuuk of
Muitfoid, will get under wav tomonow.

At the special meeting between the
officials and the plnteis no action was
tnken on the suggested elimination of
tile snfetv The officials were more Hum
niiiiuiis lo have some suit of a iiiling
upon it. but the phners refused to sub-
mit to am clinugo in the present code
goi ruing the safet.

A special tet of imrj balls will be
used exclusively in I he Lhumpionshlp
phu.

Charles C. I'etcisou. of Si. Louis,
'will be the referee. lie ofhciiited in

the national balkliie ami three-cushio- n

ourtiejb. It. It. Iteiij.iuiiii is geneial
manager of the toiiiuiiincut.

llnch match will be 1-
-5 points.

Willie Iloppe, world's balkliue king,
will be among those present this eve
ning when the cueists clash. The cue
wfauid will journey over fiom New
York for opcrlug night. Charles 1'.
Miller, vice pn'vident of the

Co, ai lived here
jeslcidaj mid will remain for a few!
dus

URSINUS IS PENN'S

FIRST CAGE RIVAL,

Red and Blue Tossers Open Sea-

son With Collegeville Team
on Saturday

IHskitbill is lc.nlv now to blossom
forth us the le.ulins college sport, sue- -

ganui on Saturday '

At (lie Cuiversitj of I'eiins.vlvania
.Couth Lou Join del is preparing to mold

togetiier anotiier utie-- iiitiiug ipnutet.
If Join iM'm tossers can mince the in
tcrcollcgiatc cage title again this sea-
son I'cnii will be given pctinnncut
possession of the Iloppe trophy, l'eun,
Cornell. Columbia and Yale have each
won the championship two times ami
need a thud win to capture the cup.

l'enu's cage seuMtn will open this
coming Snturdaj night when the Itcd""'"" tor ay,
nnd Hlne passers meet I rsinus, nt
Weightniuii Hull Kddle McNichol, a
former I'eim cage stnr and cuptiiiu, who
is coiuhlng the l'eun fieshmeu basket-ballei-

announces Unit the je.irlmgs
will piny La Salle prior to the 1'enn-I'lsim- n

contest.
AVith the TTrsinus game, l'enn will

stmt an active cage season. In mlill-tin- u

to tlic league giimes with Cornell,
Ynle. I'riiKcton. Columbia nud Dart
mouth, the Ued mid llliie tosscis will
meet Svvartlimore l'enn State. Dela
vvanv Lafavette, Haverfoid. ( of
N. Y.. nnd other colleges.

Elks' Boxing Tournainent
Tim next of the sTle tif innUenr lioxtns

tournitnu'lUf conrlurtiMt by tli AthlPtlc
flt PltllRilelplitii I.oJsw No J, II

1' O i:iks will 1) held on Ihe nltfllts of
DTenibr lo fliui iv tne preitmiruiries on
WVflnesd.iv fllhi the flnnls on Friday Thf

' clasNPR will I'Q aa folIuw. 108 nounclft, tlH
t'oumlfl pounds t33 Tourd and ?t

pounas tjiuiiionq rinfea win ie Hwaropa n
the. vlnn(.m of nch cIhbs and pold wnttheq
to tho losra Hntrlffs close December 7
with Louis V (loldsmlth, 404 Wldener Jlulld-ln-

New York Team Wins
pw orU, Dec. 1 The Improved New

York soccer team boat thw Morso Drdock
eleven at Olymnlr field yesterday by 3 to--

In a National Iasuc came before SOllO
people Tfow York ahoutd. nuve stored In ttte
first m'uute wheif I'utrle brukc clean
throuah but Ilia shot went Hsh over the
btr. with only Mbaltn tit bent Mot vn
took a turn but 11 nth inbised two tlnt- -

ihanrrs No soala liua bet n stored at half
time

Northwest Boys' Club Run
Ktttrv blanka are now readi for the

annu.il modlfled tnarnthun run. of five nitlea.
lo be conducted under tint ausnlrea of the
Northwest Hoys' Club. ir,L'ri North ll.tlle
wtreet rtvenii-nv- o intiiviaitai arm team
prUes will bo awarded 'Xhls club will
ilIhu conduit the Junior middle tttlantlc cross
country ihampionshlp ov r tho same tuurse
the follottlnt; vvct'k Untrles lIdhg with
Louis N (loldhmlth, 401 Widener llulldlus
on January 4

Penalize Dlsston
ewarU, V J.. Dec 1 At a meeting of

HtV ...VIINRII 1!C,M IIIU illD Clllllll Ul(l.a Itfthlnh, m Hlf1 f- ...In.) tic III..I..,,
ttatn for not playing Us league game on
November 113 was not allowed, but the
Dlsston club was ordered tu forfeit playing
their homo game against Hethlehent at y

Amateur Sports

Our Ladr of Merer Club, one of Phila-
delphia's foremost traveling teams would
like to hear from first-clas- s teams In l'eun
svlvanta and jwevv Jersey .1 J lloonev
172U Weit Huntlnsdnn street

Thompson A, A., a newly organized rlub.
Is open for men or boys who tilsh to become

i members ror appiit-uiiun- write tuua v oor
hees, 13'J(1 North Tenth atreet,

The IVlniont Club, a flrst-cla- s traveling
Ave would like to hear from tea m navlnir
guarantees Joseph O Hanlon, 13J Senate
street, yamuen, N J

Simpson Y M. A. (two ttnnm) would line
to hear from all first and second elaso
luime teams W H. rmeiuon. uua I5at West '

I moreland street

AXJDITORH'M A. A., Slith A Hrown Ht. j
I TUKKIIAY KVKN1NO, DKCKMIIER 2 I

ANOTI'FJl HIOir-rLAH- rl HHOW
! EDDIE McANDREWS vi. JOE WELSH

HERMArf MILLER-yi- . DANNY FERGUSON,
S OTJIKK UTAH IIOUTS

SHOPS GENTLEMEN

UtOUT DUTBISPTOH Ct

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
.. in rwUHum

Ji CHESTNUT 1M.7SWR)rTH

WHEN A NEEDS FRlEND
I

" iClssO-- - 1 JfllfiCHUYLERV.TAKe ) .

,. ' ?v ---

-zZ OFP YOUR cap LiKef
'; , r. l"i "". A UTTLE GENTLE- -)

X&ii " WAN AMD SHAKE I

' " M til) , . HANDS ArJO SAW
f - ' v ! JRh "DELtcSHTeO, I'M

mm$ sSure'-'- - wHeRet limrWMr are uR.p17sV( AAl1ER5 V i

V M 1 V I, '

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND
TMIL1M3 is to be no change in the

wind up nt the Oljmpia tonight.
I'atsy .Johnson, the boJiuciug butitam
who hails from Trenton, N .T., will

AChampion iVtc Herm.in at the tingle
of the gong beginning the headline lilt -

fct,t. With the elasticity of a rubber
,..,,, ,..,,. ,,., ,,: ivt nii....UlU J....I u ...t.... ...rf - as
his own. He is in and out, jubblug,
hooking nnd light crossing starting Is
most of his punches while he is in the
air. botli fret off the canvas. For this
renson .loiiiisoii iiurau i on win ui
power behind bis punches, but he hits
"ftrn. Champion Herman was back in

nnd lie said lie would of
answer the bell in lit tettle .Mnicn-mal.-

Jack Hanlou wns a ringside spec-tnto- r

when Uoj Jloore, of St Paul, was
credited with u iiiiio-rouu- d victory oyer J
Johnsnu. Johnsou wns on his feet nt
the count of nine, Huuloii suvs. and in
his opinion the bout should hnvc been
continued. Tor this rcuson Hnulon
sajs lie decided not to ninke any switch
Hi opponents lor Herman nerc louigui.

(ihiif Sntrii. nf Hoston. Tvlll fret back
Inin IUrnrs loultiht after reioverln front a
t.nilit .In m.i i7eil i.tli. He meet Younv
;inbldenu In the semi at the Oiympla Udtllo
CJ Kerle w no is noxini; ven nteuis jiuatut
lutthlnson v .tiler jonnson 'unu lotnniy

Lett tall but In the second number, and Kid
vvtirntr vs luiuiK I'arLiso. a rmpino, win t

bo tho opener

Ilennv Iin,iril' bout with Mel Cooeall
In Jersey City tontuht.was postponed by
Ihe ihamplon until Friday nlKht. Reports
from Nw York state that Denny Is In istor
condition because of illness. I'robably Ion-ar-

feels sick folluwins his eianperatins sen
slon with Holdler llartfleld here. ,

Genrces Carpenller is a. confident xuy.
The "frog" Is so sure that Joe Heckett vvlli,
not bo the winner when thoy meet Thursday
In London that he lias tovered a f 10,000
waeer on the decision The world's war ap-
parently did UeorutM some irood, according f

In an A I report as he lias mastered some.
of then Yank slang Carpentler Is uuoted
as saying l)e Is bettins "velvet, just. Plain
velvet " .

Jink Ilroun, a lichtvveisht from Atlanta
Oa has been In town for three, weeks, and
Sammy Halm has been hnvlnir trouble eet-tln- t;

him started 1'rown has been sparrlnir
wlllt ltw'lendler and Hilly Cole

.liliniiT Kllhnne was offered h bout with
flllly Oole, vtho causetl such a sensation
here nualttst Kreddv Ileese, but the feather-- '
welcht Lhanipton refused lo accept the bout
Cttle Is a tlever two listed boxer and bo
will prove no cinch for uny of the stars

1 (Idle Mclndrewt and Joe Welsh local
rivals, wilt Bet a chance tu decide rlnir su-- ,
ptemacy lit tile Biitr m'liu uv inn rtumiui null
A A tomorrow nlfiht They m'et In the
final fracas Dannj and Ueiman

si it

Wm Rest f
',' iTti assured-la'- s fl

Recommended y-- y i

Faultless
i jfajamasMgittiniris --

b

I "TheNIGHTwcai- - ofaWionr 8

I EJtoJDimsSCo tu.rmon-Ntwyti- J

WjM Jm 111 W U 1 sir KkA f.

Kid Wiiner vi. Yeunc Parcil
Walter Johnion it. Tommy Kclcbel

Uugbie HutchiDioo vi. Eddie 0'Ketf
Yoanc Socco VI. Young Robidun
I'KXI! I'ATSV

HERMAN va. JOHNSON

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $ p
S Moo I hi' lloilnx Course 1

Cnroll for Tenrriarnf nt MMer til I

FELLER A

Hy LOUIS II. JAKFU
Miller, of Ilaltitnorc, are to be semifinallsts
Mickey Dcvers of Allentown, nteetB Jimmy
Lavender In the main hout Other bouts
are Charley McKeo vs AI Uuriry and Harry
tYounir) Ilrown ys YounK Marino,

llaVry Silverman, president, and Marcus
Williams, matchmaker, of the AudUorium

A . are plannlnc to brine more local tal-
ent before Philadelphia fans. Pugilistic
products of this city have been complaining
that they aro not getting u chance to de-
velop anil It is the idea of the Auditorium
officials to bring out aH many Philadelphians

lHisslblc.

California 1'rankle Hums, a lightweight,
Itt Philadelphia under the management

of Nate Hmilh, Smith wants to start the
Native Son against the best of the

Lew lendler, Willie Jackbon or
Johnny Dundee.

There Is n letter In the sports department
KvKMMt I'LULKJ Ledqlk for Walter

llennie ,

7so nntutetir boxing tourneys are scheduletl
here Tomorrow night tho annual Major A

Drexel Uiddle winter bouts will be held

at Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's, the finals
of which will be decided December 0. and
at the Athletic Association at Philadelphia,
Lodge No. 2. n. P. O. Elks, pouta will be
put on December 10 and V2,

.foe Lynch, who suffered a sprained, hand
against Jack Wolfe, has been matched for a
bout Haturday night at the National against
Hoy Moore, .

Two American ltoiers are on their way
across the deep blue. They aro Pal Moore,
bantam, and Johnny Griffiths, welterweight.
Tho former Is duo to meet Ledoux, the
Frenchman, In Ixtndon. December "6, and
Urlff wilt box Johnny llasham the same
night. Both are to be tvventy-rounder-

Tuck Drltlnn and Billy Ryan, of Cincin-
nati, box In Canton, O . at tho McKlnney
A, C. It wan at the same club Irrtttont won
the welterweight title by knocking out Ted
Lewis

Lester Jackson Terry McGovern was
'guaranteed 15500 for hl bout with Battling
Nelson here. The bout was staged at the
National Club Joe Gana was supposed to.
have been the hardest puncher and cleverest
boxer In the game.

V
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Fine All-Wo- ol

Overcoats
carce

And this is true of the
wanted ulster styles for

men and young men.
why this special

of
' walking - length ulsters be- -

comes
'

..
;

The) have deep- - collars,
slash pockets and are built in
the new waist 4-- line seam
models.

The cloths are thick and
heavy. The colors are con-

servative and the styles in-

clude the very handsome pat- - .

terns that have been so much
in demand this season.

40
William H.

SCRAPPERS

Are
4U

especially

THAT'S
double-breaste- d

important.

$40

Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chq&tixat Street

AMERICAN COLLEGE
GAMES FAR OUTDRAW

THOSE IN ENGLAND
Big Football Skirmish Will Draw Ten Times as Many

Spectators as a Rugby Title Clash Will Attract.
i British Professional Draw

IN THE SroitTLIGIir BY OHANTLAND KICE
Copyright, 1010. All rights reserved.

The Song of the Rattlesnake
1 mite my xcay by woodland tere.

Or lie at rest by lonesome larch.
And those who linger by will hear

My lail strike up the Funeral March.

Just one word from my litter tonauc .V
A coil a leap a sudden dart

And cold breath clogs within the tuna '
The blood congeals around the heart,

God pity him who stops my dream
By moor or meadow, copse or fen;

By barren hill or singing stream,
For ho shall never dream again.

Bui only one shall lightly trip
Across, my way, or mock my view,

Whoever carries at his hip
A quart or more of Mountain Dew.

UTS THE way of attendance," remarks John Murray Gibbon, of Montreal,
J- - "there is n. vast diffcrenco between English nnd American colleges when n1

football game is played. The rugby games rarely eTer
draw over G000 people. Yet our professional soccer games will draw oiler,
100,000, In English college sport we have no such thing as tho GO.OOO or
60,000 that come to see a XalcPrinccton or a Yale-Harva- game."

There is Tcry little doubt that a big football game in the United States
of America ivlll outdraw any other sport. '

The attendance on n big game stops nt the stand's limit only. If Tola
and Harvard wcro to meet in an affair even bordering on a championship and
every, one who wanted to come could get a ticket the attendance would
undoubtedly run well above 100,000.

As it is over 0S.000 have crowded into the Tale Bowl, with thousands
of applications' sent back.

Fromi 80,000 to 100,000 tickets could have been sold for the Army-Nav- y

game without turning an eyelash.
. .

fltF thrill, the color, the dash, the general ensemble, the human
yearning to go with the crowd all help to put football out in front.

IF ONE were lo make a list of the exceptional achievements turned out, by
football elevens in the way of heavy scoring the following would he

luciuucu ;
Pittsburgh, 20; West Virginia, 0.

West Virginia, 25 j Princeton, 0.
Georgia Tech, 27i Georgetown, 0.
These wcro all elevens supposed to be equally matched.

VET in these individual contests the winners happened to be top
form and the break of the game was such they were able vake

a runaway contest of what ordinarily would have been a SO-S- ,,
mix-u- ' '

Crowning Achievements
WEN in the East, without covering

star backtield and then pick 'another just as good. .

One favorite selection has been Tloynton, of Williams; Trimble and
Casey, of Princeton, and Hanard, with Itodgers, of West Virginia.

Hut who can say this a greater backfield than Way, of Penn State.;
Davics, of Pittsburgh; Erwlg, of Syracuse, and Itobertson, of Dartmouth?

Kor n third group there would be, Strobing, of Princeton Elison, of W.
and J.; Bradcn, of Yale, and Gillo, of Colgate.

are numerous this season as the hown leaves that flutter
from the maples and the oaks.

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-ic- a,

Is a guarantee of ehowinjr
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

Wake
Pink sunlight the

fairway, green-- and
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A putt that shatters
Then some one yells,
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V COWMMtf r JOFlMERICAV in your

tho Stanley

12lh' M"""1" Paseyunk Av.ttinaniDra Mat.DallyatSi Evgs.OMStO.
CHARI.KS RAT tn

"CROOKKD STRAiaHT"

A PHI I C B2D 4 THOMPSON 8TS.ATULLU MATINEE DAILY
TOM MIX In ,

"HOUGH. RIDINQ ROMANCE"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Below 1GTHArxAUlA io tolltlBP, M.
KTHBt. CLAYTON In

"MORB DEADLY THAN THE MALE."

di t TirniDr broad'street andDL.UllDlrVU' SUSQUEHANNA AV&
DOUGLAS jFAIRHANICS In

"HIS MAJESTY THE AMERICAN"

BROADWAY n?ilTv.$?
SPECIAL CA8T In

"THF! MIRACLE MAN"

- A DITTM 722 MARKET STREETir KJI--. in a. to lias P. M.
P.RYANT WASHHURN In

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

iM AI Gtn, Ic Maplewood Avas.
LaJLaJINIAL. a.3l). 7 and U P.M.

OI.IVK THOMAS In
"THE SPITE BRIDE"

MAIN BT.. MANAYUNK
tlVlr KtOO MATINEB DAILY

DOROTHY PHILLIPS In,
"RIOHT TO HAPPINESS"

26th & OIRAnD AV.EAIRMOUNT MATINEE DAILY
M ir T.TWPflT.W In
t'VIRTUOUa MEN"

THEATRE ,1311 Market St.
T AlVllLiI 0 A. M. to Mltlntsltt.

DAVID rOWWLL In
"TEETH OP THE TldER"

CiTTLJ CT THEATRE Pslow Spruce.
rl 3 MATINEE DAILY

DOUOLAH FAIRIIANKS Jn
"HIS MAJESTY THE 'AMERICAN"

THIRD ft ETTZWATERFRANKLIN OROAN MUSIC
JOHN IIARRYMORE in

T, & K,tJ.r'.fl,

nnPAT MrtDTUCDM Broad St. at Erie
URILni IIUIMUUIUI 2.7&0P.M,

JAdC PICKFORD In
"BUROLAH BY PROXY"

.. T a i nnril A WALNUT STS,
IMrHtMrtL. --

Mats. 2:30. Dvks. T 40.
NAZIMOVA In
"THIS 1I11A1-- -

1 T7 ATMTD JST LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

WALIACB REID In
"THE LOTTERY MAN"

inrOTV BROAD COLUMRIA AV.
LltJtiK 1 I MATINEE DAILY

OLIVE THOMAS In
"PRUDENCE ON IinOAPWAY"

nil TiI ADITT STREET THEATRE
OJJ JVirVlXIVUiA (I A.M. to 11 115 M

NAZIMOVA In
THJ3 URAi

nrXW 60UTH BT. Orchestra,
MvJL'l-a- - I'nntlnttnus to 11.

BERT LYTELL In
"LOMIUUOI, LTD."

OVERBROOK e3 VoTm
13 K. LINCOLN In
"virTiious MKN"

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUMr3
ANITA BTKtVAHT In

"HER KINODOAI tOF Dni'iAMS"

EUREKA ? SffiS5WK,L
VIWS&rV?ti
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more ground, one might select on all- -
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early

PAI ArlT 121 MARKET STREET
Ei io A. M. to 11:10 P. M.

WILL ROUERS In
"ALMOST A HUSBAND"

1018 MARKET STREETrrV.llIVE.OJ 8:30 A.M. to UUQP.iM.
STAR CAST In

"THE OPEN DOOR"

RFCFNIT MARKET ST. Below 1TTII
M.,r,iu jibaun in"WIAT EVERY WOMAN LEARNS'

RIAI TO GERMANTOWN AVE.J AT TULPEHOCKEN OT.
NAZIMOVA In
"THE BRAT"

RT IRY MARKET BT. BELOW 7TH"UP' 10 A. M. to 11 UB p. M.BLANCHE SWERT In
"A WOMAN OF PLEASURE"

SAVOY 13U MARKET STREET
8 A. M. TO MIDNiriHT

DOROTHY DALTON in "$,. "-li- t. 1M

STANF FY MARKET ABOVE 10TH
1LELSIE PEROUSON

"COUNTERFEIT"

VICTORIA MAI"ET ST. AB. STH
DAin10"'1"'11-"PLEAS-

GET MARRIED"'

t" NIXON-NIRDLINCE- wU 1 HtATRES

Ml

BELMONT MD jU50VH mabkot tfi
ANITA STEWART in"HER KINGDOM Ofc' DREAMS"

CEDAR 0mi CEDAn avnub
MABEL NORMAND tn

"MICKEY"

COLISEUM VAroasT- between"
6nTIr an(J 00i,

DOROTHY OISH In, i

"TUBNINp THE TABLES"

FRANKFORD ""ZSKJlAliy PICKFORD In
"THE HOODLUM" W

II IMRO FnONT ST, A CIRARD AVE.J uitiuv jumbo Jirnctlon on Frankford "Iknid bennett' in
"THE VIRTUOUS THIEF"

1 On KT 85D AND icubt BTRnarra i'Mats. 1:30,0:30. Eea. 0:80 toll. .:
DOROTHY DALTON in '

NIXON MD JSSSV"- -

HiAtl UA BT In
"THE l'lllUB UJT INNOCENCE"

D lOT T B2D AND ANSOM STS.Il V UL1 MATINKJB DAitY
SPECIAL CAST In

"THE MIRACLE MAN" '

STRAND aEnMA1,ArAd0
SPECIAL CAST B

"THE MIRACLE MAh"'

WEST ALLEGHENY aiiSlV
DAVID POWELL In ,

"THE TEETH OF THE TIGER"'
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